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Abstract
Background: Schistosomiasis is one of the major parasitic diseases in the world in terms of people infected and
those at risk. Infection occurs through contact with water contaminated with larval forms of the parasite, which are
released by freshwater snails and then penetrate the skin of people. Schistosomiasis infection and human water
contact are thus essentially linked, and more knowledge about their relationship will help us to develop
appropriate control measures. So far, only few studies have related water contact patterns to infection levels.
Methods: We have conducted detailed direct water contact observations in a village in Northern Senegal during
the first years of a massive Schistosoma mansoni outbreak to determine the role of human water contact in the
extent of the epidemic.
We quantified water contact activities in terms of frequency and duration, and described how these vary with age
and sex. Moreover, we assessed the relationship between water contact- and infection intensity patterns to further
elucidate the contribution of exposure to the transmission of schistosomiasis.
Results: This resulted in over 120,000 recorded water contacts for 1651 subjects over 175 observation days.
Bathing was the main activity, followed by household activities. Frequency and duration of water contact
depended on age and sex rather than season. Water contacts peaked in adolescents, women spent almost twice
as much time in the water as men, and water contacts were more intense in the afternoon than in the morning,
with sex-specific intensity peaks. The average number of water contacts per person per day in this population was
0.42; the average time spent in the water per person per day was 4.3 minutes.
Conclusions: The observed patterns of water contact behavior are not unusual and have been described before in
various other settings in sub-Saharan Africa. Moreover, water contact levels were not exceptionally high and thus
cannot explain the extremely high S. mansoni infection intensities as observed in Northern Senegal. Comparison
with fecal egg counts in the respective age and sex groups further revealed that water contact levels did not
unambiguously correspond with infection levels, indicating that factors other than exposure also play a role in
determining intensity of infection.
Background
In the late 1980s, Northern Senegal was confronted with
a severe outbreak of Schistosoma mansoni infection after
the construction of a dam on the Senegal River and sub-
sequent water resource development. In a few years, the
prevalence in Ndombo, the epicenter of the epidemic,
rose from 0% (non existing) before 1988 to 75-100% in
1992, with the highest intensities of infection ever
described world-wide [1,2]. These were attributed to
intense transmission and the supposed lack of acquired
immunity in this recently exposed community. Epide-
miological studies in four successive cohorts, however,
showed that infection intensities had similar age-related
patterns as in conventional endemic situations in sub-
Saharan Africa, i.e. with egg counts and antigen levels
increasing to a peak in adolescents and strongly declin-
ing in adults [1,3]. This would leave age-related expo-
sure differences as the most obvious explanation for the
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.observed patterns. As the available water contact data at
that time did not support this possibility, alternative
explanations of age-specific mechanisms other than
acquired immunity or exposure were put forward, such
as skin permeability or hormonal factors [2,4,5]. Never-
theless, important questions on the role of exposure
remain to be answered. It is still unclear if and to what
extent the observed extremely high infection levels in
Northern Senegal were due to intense exposure, and in
how far the endemic-like age-related infection patterns
were due to differences in exposure levels, measured by
human water contact patterns as a proxy for true
exposure.
Many studies have attempted to measure individuals’
exposure, either by directly observing behavior at water
sources [6-18], or indirectly by interview/questionnaire
[19-27]. Only few studies attempted to quantify variables
that are important in determining age and sex patterns
of exposure from the corresponding patterns of water
contact [12,16,28-31] and even less tried to relate these
to infection levels and patterns [5,11,32,33].
We have maintained detailed direct water contact
observations in Ndombo during the first years of the S.
mansoni epidemic in Northern Senegal. The analysis of
this unique dataset, amounting to over 120,000 recorded
contacts, is presented here. We quantified water contact
activities in terms of frequency and duration, and
described how these vary with age and sex. In this way,
we aimed to determine whether water contact patterns
in Ndombo were exceptional or comparable to those in
traditional schistosomiasis endemic communities in sub-
Saharan Africa. Moreover, we assessed the relationship
between water contact- and infection intensity patterns
to further elucidate the contribution of exposure to the
transmission of schistosomiasis.
Methods
Study site and population
The study took place in Ndombo, a village situated 3
km south of the city of Richard Toll in the Delta of the
Senegal River Basin (Northern Senegal). The village
counts about 3000 inhabitants, mostly Wolof ethnic
group of Muslim faith. The majority of the population
works in rice farming, small-scale market gardening,
fishing, or is employed in the nearby sugar cane estate.
The climate in the area is arid and characterized by a
hot dry season with temperatures up to 45°C (April to
June), a hot and humid period (July to October), and a
relatively cold dry season between November and April
in which temperatures can drop to 10-15°C. The village
is situated along a man-made canal and marshland
(Taouey) that connects the sugar cane plantations, the
Senegal River, and an inland lake. The population
depends largely on this water source for domestic,
recreational as well as occupational purposes, and most
water contact activities take place at five well-defined
s i t e so nt h eb a n k so ft h ec a n a la n dt h em a r s h l a n d
(Figure 1).
This study is part of a larger investigation on schisto-
somiasis epidemiology, transmission and control in
Senegal, for which approval was obtained from the ethi-
cal committees of the Leiden University Medical Centre,
the Netherlands, the Institute of Tropical Medicine in
Antwerp, Belgium, and the Ministry of Health in Dakar,
Senegal, respectively.
Data collection
Direct observations of individual water contacts were
carried out from September 1991 to September 1993
(25 months). The sites selected for the study were the
main water contact sites in the village where most activ-
ities leading to schistosomiasis infection occurred (see
Figure 1). Twelve observers with formal education were
chosen among the villagers and submitted to one week
of training before the start of the study. The water con-
tact behavior of the whole population of Ndombo was
observed from 6 a.m. till 7 p.m. (13 hours) seven days
each month. For each site, the observers were divided
into pairs. The first shift with the first observer was
from 6 to 12.30 a.m., the second from 12.30 to 7 p.m.
For the most crowded site (site II in Figure 1), two
teams of observers were selected, whereby one team
observed the males and the other team observed the
females. A local supervisor randomly visited the obser-
vers several times per observation day to make sure that
the observations were accurate and standardized.
Each individual entering the water was identified by
the observer and recorded in a notebook by name, age,
sex, type of water contact activity, time of entrance into,
and exit out of the water. Nine different types of activ-
ities were recorded: a] (Dis)embarking:e m b a r k i n go r
disembarking a boat to cross the stream; b] Small bath:
small bath, ablution and/or drinking; c] Bathing: bathing
with or without soap, swimming and/or playing; d] Col-
lecting water: fetching water for domestic purposes; e]
Household: doing laundry and/or dishes; f] Animals:
watering and/or washing animals in the water; g] Private
toilet: washing of genitals, bottom; h] Fishing:f i s h i n g
related activities in or near the water; i] Irrigation:i r r i -
gation and/or removing vegetation from the water. If a
range of activities, i.e. more than one type of activity,
took place between time of entrance into the water and
exit out of the water, these were noted down consecu-
tively, and marked as combined activity. Among the
water contact recordings of the total population, only
those individuals belonging to the four studied cohorts
were considered in our study. These cohorts consisted
of random population samples of approximately 400
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1991 and 1994, and examined for S. mansoni infection
by egg counts in stools, using the Kato-Katz method
[1,2]. Their corresponding individual codes were
recorded in the notebooks retrospectively. The data
were entered daily into a Microsoft Excel database, and
extensively checked for errors, suspicious values and
outliers.
Data analysis
Two exposure indices were used, frequency and dura-
tion of water contact. Frequency was defined by the
number of water contacts, irrespective of the (type of)
activity. A range of two or more observed activities was
considered as one water contact. Table 1 lists the single
and combined activities which were used to determine
frequencies. Duration was defined by the time spent in
the water during a water contact activity. In case of a
combination of two or more observed activities the
most dominant was chosen, based on degree of expo-
sure and/or duration of contact, or they were split up
when one was not clearly dominant over the other
(Figure 2). Table 2 shows the resulting total and average
durations of activities.
Frequencies and durations of water contact data were
further categorized per age group (0-9 years, 10-19
years, more than 20 years old) and sex. They were
divided according to season (hot wet, hot dry, and cold
dry), time of the day (divided into hourly intervals) and
type of activity (see above). These exposure indices were
averaged and related to intensity of infection, as
expressed by the arithmetic mean eggs per gram feces
(EPG), both pre-control and measured 1 year after treat-
ment. Infection intensities (EPG pre-control and one
year after treatment) for the six age/sex-categories were
plotted against frequency and duration of water contact,
and values of R-squared were calculated, assuming a
proportional association. Also, water contact values were
adjusted for body surface (percentage of the body
exposed related to a certain water contact activity, with
a maximum of 100% for ‘bathing’) and time of day
(reflecting the mean relative number of cercariae
assumed to be in the water during that time, with a
peak between 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. - assuming that 0.1% of
cercariae were viable after 24 h). These adjusting factors
have previously been applied by Scott et al., who tested
various assumptions regarding the relationship between
water contact and exposure in a questionnaire-based
Figure 1 Main water contact sites in the village of Ndombo, Northern Senegal.
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Page 3 of 11Table 1 Overview of all 121,771 observed water contacts of the 1,651 members of four epidemiological cohorts in
Ndombo, Northern Senegal, during 175 days (7 days in each of 25 successive months) of observations; first the
frequency and duration of all nine single water contact activities are given, followed by the most frequently observed
combined activities
Activity Description Total duration (min) Total count Average duration (min)
a (Dis)embarking 8858 4407 2.0
b Small bath 11781 3670 3.2
c Bathing 617543 54844 11.3
d Collecting water 55659 29141 1.9
e Household 91404 3282 27.9
f Animals 13353 1215 11.0
g Private toilet 510 216 2.4
h Fishing 9353 383 24.4
i Irrigation 11979 1572 7.6
Subtotal 820439 98730 8.3
a + b (Dis)embarking + small bath 957 368 2.6
b + d Small bath + collecting water 5018 945 5.3
b + g Small bath + private toilet 368 102 3.6
c + d Bathing + collecting water 213561 14285 15.0
c + d + e Bathing + collecting water + household 6711 203 33.1
c + e Bathing + household 144252 3740 38.6
c + f Bathing + animals 18889 1221 15.5
c + h Bathing + fishing 2440 81 30.1
c + i Bathing + irrigation 10331 483 21.4
d + e Collecting water + household 34494 1453 23.7
d + g Collecting water + private toilet 317 120 2.6
Other Combined activities with < 50 observations 208 40 5.2
Subtotal 437546 23041 19.0
Total All activities 1257985 121771 10.3
Per individual 762 74
Per individual per day 4.4 0.42
Figure 2 Decision triangle on combined water contact activities. Decision triangle illustrating how combined water contact activities were
dealt with. The left column and lowest line indicate single activities (bold). The corresponding cell represents the decision made: (1) one of both
activities was considered dominant (only the dominant activity is given in the cell); or (2) both activities were considered relevant (both are
given). In the latter situation, for calculations of durations per activity (Table 2 and Figure 3), the combined activity was split proportionally to the
average durations of the single activities (upper half of Table 1). All combinations were treated symmetrically, i.e. the decision about ‘a+b ’ and
‘b+a ’ was the same. Combinations of three activities followed the same procedure. For example, ‘a+b+c ’ results in ‘c’, and ‘g+h+i ’ results
in ‘hi’. The meaning of the codes for the nine single activities is given in Table 1.
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fit was determined by the percentage reduction of the
residual variance (unexplained variation) for the model
with adjustment as compared to the one without.
Results
The number of recorded contacts was 121,771 (Table 1)
with 1,257,985 minutes of observed water contact spread
over 2 years (September 1991 - September 1993). Bath-
ing/swimming appeared to be the main activity, both in
terms of duration and frequency, followed by household
activities. Some categories took relatively long, but
occurred rarely, such as fishing; for other activities, such
as collecting water, it was the other way around (Table
2). Fishing, (dis)embarking, small bath, animals, private
toilet and irrigation played a negligible role, both in
terms of frequency and duration.
Figure 3 and 4 show the duration and frequency of
water contact per season, age and sex. Although in the
hot dry season water contacts were slightly more intense
than for the other seasons, patterns of both duration
and frequency depend much more on age than on the
season. In the age group of 10-19 years, longer and
more frequent water contact was observed than in the
other age groups. Women showed substantially more
and longer water contact than men; for the older age
groups (10-19 and more than 20 years), duration and
frequency of water contact in women were even twice
that of men. Female adolescents (10-19 years) showed
the most intense water contact, which is mainly due to
collecting water more often and a longer time spent on
household activities. Most intense water contact
occurred between noon and 2 p.m. for men; for women
two distinct peaks were observed, one between 8 and 10
a.m., and one between 2 and 5 p.m.
Figure 5 shows for each age- and sex group the infec-
tion intensity in relation to duration and frequency of
water contact. It is clear that EPG-values (both pre-con-
trol and 1 year after treatment) are not linearly related
with water contact. Especially adult females had lower
egg counts than would be expected from the duration
and frequency of their water contacts, while male ado-
lescents appeared to have the highest EPG/water contact
ratio. The average number of water contacts per person
per day in this population was 0.42; the average time
spent in the water per person per day was 4.3 minutes.
Figure 6 shows for each age- and sex group the infec-
tion intensity in relation to duration and frequency of
water contact, after adjustment for body surface and
time of day of contact. Both proxies for exposure, espe-
cially frequency, showed a better fit with intensities of
infection when adjusting for these two factors (Figure 6
vs Figure 5). Nevertheless, the relationship between
infection and water contact patterns still deviated from
a clear proportional one, especially in women.
Discussion
After the outbreak of a S. mansoni epidemic, extremely
high infection rates and typical endemic-like age-related
infection patterns were observed in Ndombo, Senegal.
The main justification of the current study was to deter-
mine the contribution of water contact behavior to
these exceptional observations. Descriptive analysis of
the water contact activities showed that bathing was the
main activity, followed by household activities; water
contacts peaked in adolescents; women spent almost
twice as much time at the water than men; water con-
tacts were more intense in the afternoon than in the
morning, with sex-specific intensity peaks; and fre-
quency and duration of water contact depended on age
and sex rather than season. These findings are not unu-
sual and have been described before in various other
settings [7,10,16,30,33-36]. Since infected snails were
attested to be present throughout the year [37] and
marked seasonal variations of water contact behavior
appeared to be absent, transmission in this area is likely
to be perennial.
Also in terms of the number of water contacts per
person per day, our results in Northern Senegal did not
show marked differences with other schistosomiasis
endemic countries where intensive observational water
contact studies have been performed. Indeed, our find-
ing of an average of 0.42 contacts per person per day is
within the range of Fulford et al. [10], who reported a
mean annual frequency of 12.8 to 162 water contacts/
person among seven S. mansoni endemic communities
Table 2 Overview of the total and average durations of
the nine types of water contact, after processing of the
combined activities
Activity Description Total
duration
(min)
Total
count
Average
duration (min)
a (Dis)embarking 9255 4802 1.9
b Small bath 15755 5100 3.1
c Bathing 859996 74857 11.5
d Collecting
water
91184 46158 2.0
e Household 230961 8678 26.6
f Animals 22683 2436 9.3
g Private toilet 882 473 1.9
h Fishing 11076 466 23.8
i Irrigation 16194 2060 7.9
Total All activities 1257985 145015 8.7
Per individual 762 88
Per individual
per day
4.4 0.50
See Table 1 for the number of subjects and observation time.
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(median 0.17). Exact average water contact durations for
these communities were not reported, but from the
graphs it can be deduced that this was about 880 min-
utes/person annually, and thus 2.4 minutes per day.
A g a i n ,t h i si so ft h es a m eo r d e ro fm a g n i t u d ea st h e
average duration of 4.3 minutes spent in the water per
day as presented here for Northern Senegal. Chandi-
wana & Woolhouse [38] reported a mean rate of water
contact of 0.43 contacts/person/day (ranging from zero
to 3.3 contacts/person/day), in a S. haematobium ende-
mic area in Zimbabwe, which is remarkably similar to
our values for Senegal. Other water contact studies
based on direct observations used different exposure
indices, which precludes straightforward comparison
[32,39,40]. Nevertheless, from the available observational
water contact studies we can conclude that the water
contact levels in Ndombo are not exceptionally high and
thus cannot explain the extremely high infection intensi-
ties in this area as compared to the other studies.
Both infection- and water contact patterns in this
community were found to be clearly age-and sex-related.
Looking at these patterns more closely however, we
found that in the respective age- and sex groups more
or longer water contact did not unequivocally lead to
high infection intensities (Figure 5 +6). In the oldest
two age groups, women showed substantially more and
longer water contact than men, while infection levels
were comparable. An explanation for this finding could
be that male water-related activities entail relatively
intense water contact. Indeed, the main male activity
was bathing, which can be considered a more risky
behaviour in terms of body exposure as compared to
typical female activities such as collecting water or
doing laundry/dishes. Also the degree of using soap,
which may have a ‘cercaricidal’ effect [10], for washing
clothes and/or bathing may have influenced infection
intensities in women and men in different ways. More-
over, in men most intense water contact occurred
between noon and 2 p.m., the part of the day when cer-
carial emission has been reported to be highest in the
Senegal River Basin [41], while women’s water contact
peaked in the morning and afternoon. Indeed, after
adjusting for body surface and time of day, the associa-
tion between water contact and intensities of infection
appeared to be stronger than without including these
factors, but differences in this relationship across the
demographic groups remained (Figure 6). In addition,
Figure 3 Duration of water contact. Duration of water contact by season, hour of the day, age, sex (boys up = positive values; girls down =
negative values), and type of activity (see legend) for 1,651 inhabitants of the rural village of Ndombo in Northern Senegal as recorded during
175 days of observational studies. This graph reflects the division of the total durations (i.e. 1,257,985 min) given in Table 2. Hour of the day is
the first moment of each one-hour interval.
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than the other male age groups, while they did not bath
significantly more or longer than young or adult men,
nor at different times of the day. Another hypothetical
explanation may be that certain typical male activities
have not been captured, as these may have taken place
outside the designated observation time or sites (e.g.
fishing). However, we have no indications for such an
effect in males only.
Despite observed differences in infection- and water
contact patterns depending on age and sex, exposure
appears not to be the only factor of importance in
determining intensity of infection before or one year
after treatment in this Schistosoma epidemic focus.
Similar conclusions resulted from studies in stable ende-
mic situations [11,39,42,43]. A few have found some
relationship between water contact and infection inten-
sity, although not very strong/convincing [12,38,44]. It
should be noted that for any of these studies, including
ours, it cannot be excluded that exposure factors other
than those taken into account, may have somehow con-
tributed to the observed age- and sex-related differences
in infection levels [5,39]. In the specific case of Ndombo,
very high numbers and infection rates of Biomphalaria
pfeifferi, the snail intermediate host of S. mansoni,w e r e
f o u n da tt h es t a r to ft h ee p i d e m i c[ 2 ] ,w h i c hc o u l da l s o
have (partly) accounted for the extremely high S. man-
soni infection intensities of the community. An obvious
alternative explanation other than exposure would be
the absence of acquired immunity in this recently
exposed, supposedly non-immune community, but this
does not correspond with the observed endemic-like
age-related infection patterns in this community [1,3].
For women, the ratio of infection intensity to water
contact (i.e. the slope of a hypothetical line from the ori-
gin to a point) in Figure 5 and - to a lesser extent - Fig-
ure 6 decreased with age, suggesting an increasing
degree of resistance with age. In an epidemic focus like
Ndombo, immunity should no t ,o ra tm o s tp a r t i a l l y ,
have developed at the time of the data collection. Thus,
this resistance is more likely to be due to some other
age-related, innate factor [2,4,5]. In men, however, this
pattern seemed to be absent, with the youngest age
group showing a slightly lower ratio than the older
Figure 4 Frequency of water contact. Frequency of water contact by season, hour of the day, age, sex (boys up = positive values; girls down
= negative values), and type of activity (see legend) for 1,651 inhabitants of the rural village of Ndombo in Northern Senegal as recorded during
175 days of observational studies. This graph reflects the division of the 121,771 total frequencies given in Table 1, where combinations of two
or three activities were attributed to the corresponding single activities with weight of 0.50 and 0.33, respectively. Hour of the day is the first
moment of each one-hour interval.
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time of day (Figure 6). As yet, there is no biological evi-
dence that could explain why such resistance would
only occur in adult women and not in adult men. Post-
pubertal hormonal or other (both age- and sex-related)
factors may play a role. For example, Fulford et al. [45]
suggested that gonadal steroids affecting the immune
system may lie behind the common observation, origin-
ally made by Butterworth et al. [46], that women are
usually infected less heavily than men yet generally have
more water contact.
A non-proportional relationship between egg counts
and water contact may also indicate that egg production
is suppressed in individuals with higher water contact,
and thus suggesting some form of density-dependence.
For example, density-dependent fecundity has been
widely implicated as a major regulatory force in main-
taining helminth population stability, and is generally
considered to result either from competition between
parasites for host resources or from immunological con-
trol [47]. The phenomenon is still controversial for
schistosomiasis [48-54]. And yet again, we cannot
explain why such density-dependence would only occur
in women and not in men.
To our knowledge, this is the largest dataset pub-
lished so far of directly observed recorded water con-
tacts, spanning a two year time period in the early
years of an S. mansoni epidemic. Direct water contact
observations have more quantitative and qualitative
value than water contact information based on ques-
t i o n n a i r e s ,w h i c ha r ee a s yt op e r f o r mb u th a v ei n h e r -
ent well-known limitations such as overreporting,
recall bias and information bias [55,56]. This is illu-
strated by a questionnaire-based study in four villages
in the same S. mansoni affected area as Ndombo [5].
This study reported a mean of 4.4 water contacts per
day with a median duration of 57 min per day, which
is in sharp contrast with the relatively low numbers
f o u n di nt h ep r e s e n ts t u d y .I th a sb e e nn o t e db e f o r e
that levels and patterns of contact can vary dramati-
cally between culturally similar communities, and even
within a single village [10,36], but these extreme num-
b e r sa r em o r el i k e l yt ob ed u et ot h ew a yt h ew a t e r
contact information was collected [56].
Figure 5 Infection intensity in relation to duration and frequency of water contact. Infection intensity (arithmetic mean EPG, both pre-
control and one year after treatment) in relation to duration and frequency of water contact, for six demographic groups based on three age
categories and both sexes. The durations are the accumulation over season, hour of the day, and type of activity of the values for each
demographic group in Figure 3. Similarly, the frequencies are the accumulation of values in Figure 4. Black dots = males, red triangles = females;
1 = 0-9 years, 2 = 10-19 years, 3 = 20 years and above.
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contact measurement tools, including direct water con-
tact observations are only an indirect measure of true
exposure, i.e. exposure to infectious cercariae. It is
impossible to determine true exposure [10]. Different
authors have approximated and compared exposure
from water contact behavior in various ways
[5,10,32,34,39,57-59], but the possibility will always
remain that their and our conclusions are based on an
inadequate understanding of how water contact trans-
lates into exposure. Moreover, direct water contact
observations may be subject to ‘observer effect’, occur-
ring when subjects alter their behaviour because an
observer is present. For example, we did not observe a
single act of direct defecation into the stream, even
though such an activity would occasionally be expected,
at least for children, to explain the intense transmission
of S. mansoni in this area [60]. Also, direct observation
tends to underreport water contacts taking place outside
the limits of observation time or of observation sites
[30]. For that reason, some fishing-related contacts may
have gone unnoticed, as fishing by its nature is much
dispersed [36]. The same holds for occupational activ-
ities in the adjacent rice and sugar cane fields. Last but
not least, exposure does not depend on human beha-
viour alone, and should ideally be analysed in relation to
snail studies or cercariometry.
Conclusion
The water contact levels in Ndombo are not exception-
ally high and thus cannot explain the extremely high
infection intensities as observed in this area during the
S. mansoni epidemic. Absence of an effective acquired
immunity could play a role, but this is in contrast with
the strongly decreasing ratio of infection intensity/water
contact with age that we found for women, as well as
with previous immuno-epidemiological studies in the
same area [1,3]. Although both infection- and water
contact patterns in this community were found to be
age- and sex-related, there is no clear proportional rela-
tionship between exposure and infection intensity,
neither before nor one year after treatment in this Schis-
tosoma epidemic focus. The finding that water contact
and infection levels do not unambiguously correspond
with each other, irrespective of the assumptions made
regarding the relationship between water contact beha-
viour and exposure, indicates that in this population
other factors than only exposure play an important role
Figure 6 Infection intensity in relation to ‘weighed’ duration and frequency of water contact. Similar as Figure 5, but then adjusted for
body surface and time of day (reflecting cercarial density), as previously described by Scott et al. [5]. As compared to the unadjusted model
(Figure 5), the residual variance (unexplained variation) of the adjusted model reduced by 41% (duration) and 54% (frequency) pre-control, and
44% (duration) and 46% (frequency) one year after treatment, respectively.
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needed, with respect to the translation of water contact
data into actual exposure, as well as the relation
between exposure and actual Schistosoma infection at
the individual level.
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